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Gentlemen of the ,,,nate and 
House of R epre entative :-
thi i the fir t time ii! th hi tory of our tat that the samo p r-
s n ha been twice elected to the offic , th duti of which I hos for 
the cone! time ju ta um <l, aucl a tho transmi ion lo yuu of a fc . 
acr in writinir communicatino- the condition of th tate and r •com-
menuing uch matter a e m d t m e ·p client, wa amono- the la t 
of tb official acts f my fir t term of ervi e, it wa for some time n 
qne ' tion with me whether it wa proper~ r m in comm ncing my 
second t rm to conform to the cu,;tom heretofore acted on h, in-
coming Governor' of deli\"ering an Inaucrural dclr ' . .,.pon re-
flection, I did not feel at liberty to disregard what is a well c tnb-
lished, and what is con idered a useful cu tom. 
When two year ago I first assumed tho dnti of my 1n· sent of-
fice, I aw, aad in my Inaugural Addres allncled to th bitter 
and exa perated feelings existing in certain portion of our country, 
which have since resulted in the present Rebellion, and point d out 
what seemed to me to bes m of th exciting cause of that fccL 
ing. The people of' our country were then ab ut entering upon 
ooo f tho e political contests by which tho policy of ur U n rul 
Government i i r a time determined-and I expr A d tl1e h Ii •f 
that thi an~ry and excited feeling wonld not r sult in an nppenl to 
arms, but that n people taught a ours havo been to yield aim st in-
stinctively to tho fairly expressed will of the majority, would, wl1en 
the feeling ngendered by it conte t had pass <l away, again pP.r-
mit the calm dictate of rea on to resume their way, and thut we 
would a aiu b com a contented and happy nation. Time has 
shown that my belief was erroneou , and y tit seem to me it was 
a r a onahle and jnst belief. AU men know well that th Govern-
ment again t which Rebellion would be made, if raised at all, was 
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the <J<ivernmt>ut which made the least exaction and conterrctl the 
mo t bcuclit upon it people of any GoYernmeut in the wod<l. All 
rncn kucw well :wd none better than tho.'e now jn Hebell1on that 
the .\d111ini-.tration wlw"e accl'l';t>ion to po"' r their opponeut <le-
c-larc I tli .r wmild cnu,-,i1ler c:111:-c for r 'Volt, could not during their 
term ot' ollit;c cvrn if S<> dh,po eel, inflict upon the def •ated party 
any wrn11~. An<l it C'111cd then. and cem yet to me to Le area-
1,ouah:, u11d just lJ ·Ii ,f that no portion of a people, o i11telligeut a 
ours ha,· claimed to be, could revolt ao-ain t a Governm(.mt which 
1 ad cu11ferrccl upon them u11ly benefits, and a rain tau ..1.\.t.lmini ·tra-
tion po rerlcs · to injnrc tlicm. All men kuow, t< o, that R b llion 
mn.t bring upon tlw,;e ellO'fl"Cd in it t rrible calamities, if not •ure 
de trndinn, an<l it <lid seem l'ea ·onable and jn t to LclieYe tJiat 
sane mC"n would not l1ring upon them· •lve uch r&'u]t, without 
cau •. 
Y ct there were uth r thing" bearing upou this qne tion which 
we did uut J now. Wo did not know-even alth ugh we W<'l'C so 
told h;r ,,1rn ' far-sight d m n ; it seem d t o monstrous for onr hon-
e t :11111 loyal hearted people to hclieYc · tliat men , hom thev had 
ch•lightcd to honor,_ men upon wl~om they had conf rrecl they high 
place. -en•n the lugh st pluc:c of honor, and profit and tru t under 
0111· C¼<J1:crnmcr~t-co11ltl whilst yet holding these place, and 
plc'.1~<:d m the sight of God and before men faithfully to di char()"e 
their trn. t, and with })roft>s ious of love and attachment to our 
Govc-rn111011t .rot warm upon their lips, d Jiberately con. pire to 
<1vcrthrow ancl dei-troy that Go, rmnent which they were O ~troilg-
ly bnnnd to protect aucl defend. I re1 eat it onr houest and Joy~l 
heart eel penpl could not believe the e things to be trne: they w~re 
to th ·m too JJlOn.-trously i11famous for their belie.f. They h;d not 
'd lc~1w.:cl the IJitt 1· lcs.'011 that hon st)' trutl1 go l f· "tl d l l , , oc .u 1 an 
ny:1 ty, wore but mer· worcl' used uy the e men a a cover uu<ler 
wli~clt to 1.lt.-al, a they hoped, a fatal tab to that Government from 
wlHch they had <lc1fred all they ever had of' linn · rr l l · · • . or or 1mporta11ce. 
. at t ii. ur,t been ~o (and although it truth ha pro I need nch ter~ 
r'.bl . r' nlt::;, I thank Oon one people could not then Gel" , ·t 
81blc-,) I mn well rouvinced 11' woulcl to-<l·'y l , Ile; el l ll~o&-H 1 I .. ia, c no ,c ie wn. 
I at t l occupimt of the Presidential chair for tlie year })rccedi,u,. t 1 4th da r of hrch 1 Gl rl 1 · I . "b · ' • 'an 1l' ar VJ. c1· , been trne men aud 
h~d th ? ~~on tl1eir dnt_Y a~ nch and tricken Rebellion on~ hon• 
c. t, do\\11JJ<rl1t blow wl1eu fir tit reared its hatcf' 11 d • .1,1 
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h:n-c to-<lay a peaceful au<l nnitul _-atiou. But thi.- nnfp1•t1111:,h:ly 
wa; not ~ . Tr •a~on and iinb>cilir · t-:lt in our hi,rh J)lill'L'"' a11d m·-. n • 
r •11<l..:r'd one after another the ontpu t of th, citadt:l of um· 
~tre11g1 h into the 11:rnd: of clieb, until c mhohlencLl by :ucec:--., 
they h lievcd the citn lcl it elf to be witl1in their ,ri-a-:1>. 1 n thiis . ~ 
way the Hehelli n "'a· C'nconragcd and tr ngtlwncll, and thou antl 
of 111cn were in<luced to array them~t•Jy s upon it,.. i<lc from th 
conYiction that tl1c government wu,.:, pt1werlcs-: t , pr 1tect it friends 
or puni;:h it· nemies. 
...\.t l· t hnt too l· tc, came a chang of' ... \.<lmi11Hratin11. nr 
Go\·crnm nt a. s rt d it rjght,:;, and c-rav Yiden<.:c of' it:- wi l and 
power to maintain them and then camo th ci,·il war that i.· now 
npon ns. 
I need not undertake t p int ont to yon the primai· can 'l' which 
ha· led t< thi· di,-n ·tron' i:'\ uc. lthongh thcr may han: hec11 
many minor cau,.:,c~ all t nding to the am encl ·nch ui-; tho tli ap-
pointed ambition of bad m 11 and the lu't ji_1r pmrP1' tlH• eh•nr 
common sense of' our people has sc n nncl ace pt,•d the f..tct that tho 
one great controlling cau o of thi. wicked r •hellion, and ot' all the 
fea.rfnl c n eqncnces which lu:w fnl1owecl nntl mu~t follow from it, 
i the y'tcm of IInma.n !av 'I'_\'. 01 hist1·y carm11t disgui"e th is 
fact nor argument i,ln trate i . It i patent, taugiblt\ nn 1 soonl't· 
or later it mu. t be accepted by our ruler" n well a._ by our pel•pl •, 
and acted 011 by all. Thi ban •ful sy'tcm whi ·h ha, wrought i-;11 •Ii 
terrible re.·ulL, wa accepted with great r •lnct:mce h , our f'atl1(•rn 
as an cxi~ting hut mo t unfortunate fact, mid it e. i ·tencl.l rccog-
nizctl aml protectc,l by them aR such · hnt rnrroundcd at th · sum , 
time by influences uch, ft th y conticlcntly 11111 ei1, W()Ulll i;oon 
eventuate in it tota.l an<l pcncetnl ·xtinctio11. That hop h:t8 hNm 
i-adly dii<appointcd. Thi· HJ tcm, o r 1luc:tantly aclrnittl'd i11to our 
form uf Govcrnin nt, and so a11tngo11ii:;tic to it ,·ital 11rill(:ipl 18. l1a , 
liko a fol'eio-n nbtancc in the hnman hmly, be<'n (1 Iii<' ])(ldy 
p11litic a source nf con tant irritation a11c1 h·t · bel'll tho n•al C'a.11 <· 
of all tht· hc:ut-lmrni11,r-, and ill-will :unong Pill' 1wople. 'ii·cu111-
tanc •:-, not foreseen at the beginning luwc fi1 t I" d and encour• 
arrcd it. It ha-. been dcfcnch•d prntec-tc1l, and 11,i11ri lwd h.r it vo• 
taric · with a 1levotion al1110:t 1111parallcled, until it l1a. a<·quirl'<l a 
trcngth and pown which cmaLl •cl it at lit-. t liy 1 al thy npproac•hC'F!1 
a.nil thC'n by hold att:v·k to ei¼c the rdn of Ct11vc•rn111 ·nt, anrl e1111-
tre1l the policy of our pe,)p) . ..\.11d when pc:u:;cfolly an I eon titu-
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tionally it, a driven from it u mp <l ,eat of empir , and the de-
t •rruination expre d that fur the future it houl<l b k pt in the 
uuol'Cli11a.tin11 for which it w,. oriirinally intended, it rev lt d , uil 
by civil war ha onght to cl . troy the Repuulic it could no Ion r r 
control and from the r m, in to hnild a new ne in which it em-
pire hould be ab olutc and undi pute<l. 
I hav aid tl~at our people hav • n and ace pt tl th , c fa ·t , 
nn<l that th tnne mn' t com , ·_ n r or later when our ruler 
too, rnu.t e them and when all, ruler. and rulc1l, mu. t act upon 
th •m. It i not for u to <let nninc what that action hall be. That 
i tlt • right ancl duty of th r . But it i for u -it i ourri1rht antl 
dut -to ndvi with tho,; oth r:, an t p int out t th •m th 
COUI' which in our l.,' t jndgm nt . should be pursued. ml 1"lan<l 
me rightly. I freely ac ·cpt ancl have cor lially a t <l upon the 
th ory that it i for our rul ro to 11 •t rmine the p licy to bo pur 11 u, 
and for n to u tain th !11, v u if that p< licy b uld not u1 ct our 
approl atinn. Hut it d not follow that we mu -t n t ndvi a 
challo- · uf policy, if ur jud ment t • che , or xperi nc ha· sliown 
1,nch chan11 to be n cc ary. 
\ hat, th n if anything, hav w to ac.lvi ? Let n. c whero 
w • tund, and what ar our sun·<mndin~ . for than twcl ve 
rnonth · ago tbi. W, r upon our Gov rnmcnt wa b o-nn, and it ha 
liccn pro. cut l up to thi mom nt on the ne id with fi •rec vin-
dicti v •nci-,, nncl torribl arnc tn thing, literally nothint?, 
ha· b •en allowed to tan<l in the way of the advauc •ment of the 
canf;e for which thi war ha be n wageJ, hy tho o who advocato 
thnt cau~c. Ollie r of th rmy and ... avy, to advance that cau c 
luw, cl · crt d their flag. 'tat , men, to advance it bav betrayed 
their trnst . Amo1 g all rank act of fraud, word of fabehoo<l 
arnl <lcccl of violence hav b en held g od and honorahl crvicc, 
if th •r by thi cnn rnicrht h n.dvanced, and tho cntir en rgie of 
its a1l\'Ocate hav' h en dir ct <l to th, t ingle nd. Th ulc quc -
tiun th •y lnw • a. ked ha.- be n : "\Vhat thing can we do which will 
most cffednally and pc <lily ur ak the tr ngth of our adversaries t' 
And wh n that qnc •ion ha b n an wer <l, the • have a one man 
don that thing. How have th y b >n met? ntil th 4th day of 
March lat J ast, not onl • w ro no tep taken to arr t th ir pro 7 • 
r · ", hut many of tho e who now ar not of and with them, in i tc<l 
that coercion houl<l nut be n d to arr "t it. ft r tlrnt <late 
a lthuui-;h the n w dmini trntion took prompt and vigorou tep 
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until . nm r n • ' . t 
b, th, lumber ,f c, h d ion 
th m n f all cl:1 nd in ~ r 1-
r d th o,· •rnn t . h, hmm. 
tl 111 Wl rld n ; r a ly •t m 
b 11 who ::; ucti n of n~l · t 
i I t w cl m -' rr o thi T du t-
nnity f pur n tion ou lo. It 
w do rn t nsk our h vhnt w <lo 
1 w1 cffectunll an dily break 1 of our 
· 1 and wh n that c1\ · hnt thirw. It 
m • th id a till J> r . 
· our lut qnir n rvnt10_n nnd 
of th but t n·ation nncl prot 1011 of 
t w l m tim to t t hlow 
a llion l :t tha.t hi w h ul l fall on f av r · 
th, • l .., lavcry a. nn sential part oft i lf and 
th: n ronlcl 11 t b w ,rth pr rvin very could 
b • pr :-;crv cl with and r main part of it. 
If the,; th' l o, w ar far from the path that wil\ 1 ad 
t11 w·e .. . · ry, th l •a< u;., r b llion i an l '-
m nt of tr r of w •nkn ju t a \' '·ill it 
hall l,c. If we a • to the nr en<•mie , 
th y will r main with th •ir I t tn•n th n111l 
UJ;l' ,rt. If we . a· to th• ar n· frit•1 t' to u 1mcl 
w111 hall b fr , they wil tu 1,y tlu and th ar-
mh•::i now tt mling in h:\ttl , : n• our ol,licr will be 11e •<I d 
a hom re train th m. Tai- , th <>f ~onth ( nroliua. Our 
· tn-day upon h r oil. hn II pnpulatio!1 ,f _ahont 
1 mor than one-half of,, hom an la v I•, pcm ll<' •, 
t :n •her h: 1w11 that th • !av wnnt fr edom, tl1at 
t icy o, · upon our 11 a. friPnd • and woulcl i <·011ru d 
, t11 clo, tlo k to nnr <" hy thou and . \ th of rebel 
111a--tcr , th •ir labor in the fit•l1l and in th camp, fnrni th r •h l 
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troop with food, and doe for them much of that eYcre camp la-
bor which cxhau t the cnergic of the oldier and bring ickne 
upon them. Thu rebellion i. trengthcned hy ,Javery. hall we 
continue to leave it thi trcngth l hall we do more than thi ? 
haJI we continue to drive back to their rehcl master the e unfor-
tnnat , and compel them to be our encmic although they wi h to 
be our friend 1 'hall we continue to require of our brave oldiers 
who have gone forth to tight our hattle , tho·e exhau ting laborR 
that have brought ickne :md death to o many of them, when 
th e J ople tand ready and willin~ to rc1icvc th m if allowed ? 
It may be aid that if we proclaim freedom to lave of rebel mas-
rs, • Javery mu t uffer and may be cxtingui hod. I reply: o be 
it. The friend of 'la,·cr.v have in it uppo cd intere t thru t thi 
war with nlJ it evil upon the country, and npon them and upon it 
be the con quence . It may be r;ai<I the lave. of loyal masters 
ill e cape and thus loyal men will suffer lo::s. This may Le, prob-
ably will be so. But if we hall he ucce fnl in pre crving our 
o emment, and putting down thi rebellion, we can and will mak 
g d all los e can cd to them by the acts of the Government for 
it pl'P&ervation. Be ides, it i their mi fortune and not our fault 
tliat tl1ey Jive in ection of our country in which the war i carried 
on and in which either a majo1ity of the people are rebels, or the 
lo al m n in the majority hnve suffered tbcm elve to be prostrated 
and trampled on by the rebel minority. We regret their condition, 
we pity their mi fortune , we wilJ make good their Jo e can ed by 
our act for the pr ervation of the Union, but we cannot allow 
th nion to be tricken down because efforts for it pre ervation 
may work them pre ent iujury. War nece arily brings suffering 
and Io to th people among whom it i waged. Thi war brings 
ufferin' nnd lo to th loyal people of all our tntes, and we aJ1 
mu t b r as •ll and as pa ient!y ne we rnay until the end when 
It ill our duty to repair o far we ma;, the Joe ee e~tained 
b lo al men because of their devotion to th ir countr . 
I ill not be mi understood. Thi war is aged by our Govem-
m nt for th p rvation of the nion and not for the e inction 
f la ry uni the pr ervation of the ne hall require the e • 
tfncti n of th other. If the ar were o proSCCtlted tliat on to-
mono the pre rvation of the nion were effected and cured I 
uld no no w the war another day. I would not n 
nd further tre ore or further life to eff'ect the extinction of 
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la erv although I might regret that th war of it own pr duci~O' 
hnd left in it nough f lif to lean it to be ~nr h~n~ and pc .t 1_n 
tli futur as it hn' b en in the pa t. But wl11le tJ11,. 1 !rue, J~ 1 
al O tru that it' I bad the power on to-m rr w to <'nd tin t<>r.nble 
trife and pr f\'C ur l ni )II by the e. tinction of hw<>ry ,~lul to 
pr cn'e both would re11uire a month' , o~ a week'A. :r n day or an 
hour• furth r war; the ·pending of a i;mglc add1t10nal ~ollnr ~r 
th l of a •inglo additivnal m, · o ·ur •ly ns the L rd hv tln 
war would clo e to-morrow. "o wife hould mourn her lrn band, 
no mother her on, no maiden her lover, lain in ~ war protract d 
,. 0 a inO'lc hour to pre crve to rebels that wluch can. ed them 
uy Ill o • · l 111 I to commence and which enables them to mamtam re )C on. 
would not believe that I bad, nor do I believe that oth~rs hav~ th 
right although they may have the power ti, protract tl11_ warm or-
der to pre erve that which has cau ed the war. My deliberate c?n-
viction are that to pro ecnte thi war ncce sfully, we must trike 
directly at Javery, and that the time mu t oon come when ~ver 
man mu t determine for him elf which he love mo t, the mon or 
Javery, and mu.tact accordingly. . . 
In the meantime, an<l at all time , 1t is onr duty to rally around 
and support the Government. We arc not of ~hose who e loyalty 
i doubtful or conditional. We do not sny we will support th? o • 
emment if it adopts our views and carrie out onr plan , and_ tf n?t, 
we will become neutral or join the enemy. We npport 1t with 
hearts and hands and mean , although we may doubt i;s polic , 
trusting time will demon trate the correctness of .o~r V1 , and 
bring about their adoption if found correct. The gtVlng of hon 
conn el and the rendering of faithful eer ice make up the duty of 
all true men. 
The war hae brought on us severe trials, and others ar t to 
come. any of our best and bra t have di~ upon th b~ttl -
field or in the Ho pital, and many more mu t die. Our bu m 
operations have been interrupted, our markets ha e be n cl ed the 
prices of the products of our industry have been le ened, we ha 
heen compelled to wholly forego or matertally to curtail the of 
some In nries which, by nee, bad become to u comforts of lift nd 
the e things must continue to be. They are the inevitable att d-
ants of war, and mu t be home as they have been bome, bra 
unflinchingly, and cheerfully. Life is valuabl , but it is inten 
to be neefnl ; and how can any one malLo his lite more 111eful 
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l1y giving it for hi· cnuntry 1 oul<l onr o,rn hrnve men who died 
at Wj]._011' reek, Blne :Mill , an<l Bclmon have u,_cd {!1 •ir lives 
in any otli ·r way to better purp ,;;e tlian by lo ing- them on tho e 
hloody hut r•lori,,11. battlctielcl ? Their names will live after them, 
crnl,alrned in the heart of our children an<l 111r children s children 
' a, the name. of men who died for thcil· counti·y, and their example 
will fir the heart. uf o- •neratioir yet to come to deed , of equal 
a1111 a nol,l darin r. 
W ar eminently a peaceful ancl pence loving people and the 
interruption of our J>cac fnl avocations by "\Var and it incident 
li<•ars 1iar<lly upo11 n ; but w mn t remember that the only wny 
to 1Jrin • back and mak pennanently ecure to u that peace we 
lovo Au well, i to convince tho'c who have thrust thi ·war upon 
u an(l tr, <•r111vincc:all other that altlwu(l'h we love peace mnch, we 
1 \' our country s honor un<l the perpetuity of onr nion more. 
Bnt do wen t exaggerate the ovil of Ont' conditi n? I nm well cun-
vinecd th re i not in the world a people of equal number , all of 
whom njoy to day o many of the n ces ar~c and of tlte comfi)rts 
of life a are enjo ·eel hy our J eoplc. In our own tate onr cause 
~f complaint i not that w have not enough of tho nece aries of 
life, but th, t we cannot get hi 0 ·h enough price· for what we ca.n 
spare of our i;npcrabnndnncc ; not, that we ha Ye not food Lut that we 
can not sell to advantage foo<l, we do not need l 
But. w will have to pay heavy ta.·c'. Trne. we will and it is 
c<pmlly trnc we can. We hm·c to do hut on thing, and that thing 
w mn ·tclo. '\Vcmu t give up the idea of money ma.kin•)' to a 
gr nt c.-tcnt nntil tbi _ war is ,v r. We mnst. be content to <levote 
to th pr crvati n of the C'ountl'y a 1 ortiun or all of the surplus 
we 11_:we hePn accn tom d to ln,r up in yen.rs gone by. "\Ve may lie 
r '<JlltrPd to rot urn to custonui and e.·pcdient • for many year:a; ~{ban-
d'.m '(1. '\V · 111:ty lie cornpcll <l to <lo as ur father m~rl mothers 
c~id, clutho ours lv s a tho)' did with the products of th •ir own 
f:mn nnrl thrir own hand ·. w·1int then ? Onr men will he uone 
the le~8 hrnv loyal, and loYin~; our worncn 11011c th les: true 
heart '<l, lO\·eI):, and b l(wccl. W c may he required to do and may 
do nil the~c tl11ne:1, nnd j"Ct uflcrin(l' m1cl w·111t ·t1'Jl l t' f' V .., b ' • • J ar rom ns 
' may h r qnir .d to d and may do all the e things. and yet wili 
not hav? dt~n n:arly s . mnch as our father,, di1l to hand down to 
n the rich 111hentance we are now triYincr to t1·an ,n·t · · <l 
• . . . . . o , , 1 nn11npa1rn 
to om. ch1ltl1t>1L And tl rcq111r cl will we not do it rom 1tJ uucl 
checrtnlly ? P l .Y 
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Thcr mnv he nn10ng:-t u · n few m n wht k111)w no impn]i-e t)f 
patriuti~m l;ave n) lore f countr ' au~l can ,-cc nothing h_ut sonli<l 
gain . Thcr , may be an otw. t us t f •w otht•rs wh •· uhmlc<l b ' 
l 1· •1· u<lice enO'enuer ,d by fMmcr llOlitical trif \ cannot furgct that ' 0 • 
the. lfonmunent i crnilled in thi' trugcr1c for its 1if' h • the hand' 
of political op1 uneuts, nd who would rather ~cc it l Tb.I: than h:wc 
it sa,•e<l bv their hand.:, whc will Cl'.'' peac • when th re 1s no p n · ', 
anJ who ;vill entlcarnr to turn th from th" 1 rm;ecu ion f thi · wr r 
uy continut lly <lwellincr npnn nnd . .iggcratitwth mi _f rt~mcs it ha, 
brought :tml will bring up1m u.:,;. B t the-.c m 11 ar' tcw m number 
an<l weak in influence. The great mnss uf t,ur p opl ec cl ,arJy 
and know Wt!ll that Jll peace can be pcrm:.rn >nt which L ma le hy 
compromi .. ing with arm •11 r b •I-, and which will I •ave our prc.cnt 
territory dh-ide<l betw·een jcalun and hostile nation· by such honn-
dari .;; iv it m1tt>t he if not pr erved in it integrity. 
I cannut close this \.dtlre.,i without p:1.yiu,,. a w 11 d sen· <l trib-
nt to the bra.rn men who represent our tat in th ' great army 
coll ,cted to do battle for ur country. "\ c may w 11 be prnud uf 
tliem. '\Ve here a Officer uud all our J:>euplc a. citizen ~ honl<l 
feel that there i. much for ns to <lo to maintain tluit l,i,,.h r putn.tion .. ' th y have won for our tate. 
Truco tho Iowa first un th ir weary way to ~I 1·in.,fi >Ill; s them 
ra.,ro-eJ ancl hu1irrl')' hut ehecrful and ready,· Ji tc11 to th ii- rnarch-oo . 
ing ong 1-t. it ro!L al1J11g th culnmn, lending n w \i~or t them-
eel vc. itn<l their tired comrade• ' ; hear their fierce . hout and wit-
nc their dai-ing de <ls on the ficlu whcr Lyon f'oug1,t and fell ; 
witn 'H' the heroic pidt of <levotion and ell~sn.c:rifice with which tho 
Iowa Third at Dine Mills, attn.cke<l ancl the bmY ·ry with which they 
fought the enemy in or q>nwl•ring n11mbcr to doliiy that (ll •my\1 
rctroat until xpecte<l r i11forc •mentH coulcl arriv •. ,\•c the Iowa 
'<>,·cnth on the Bloutly fiehl of B •lmcmt, h •acling the attal'k an<l 
covP.rin~ th, rt.>tr at; witnc ·- the cheerful e11d11rance, th' 1111tiring-
c1wrgy, the indrnnital,Ie Yalur of all onr troop~ wli •11 ,,. •r tllHl where• 
evt:r tl'icd, ancl who does nut ft.cl pmud tlmt 11 • too i~ an Jown.n ~ 
'\V c owe thc:c gallant men much. Th rank and file of our hegi-
mcnt · have nc\·er been urpa,;:s •<l. I doubt Ycry mu ·h if tit 'Y liave 
ever been equaled. There js not n. company in any of our Regi-
ment., which clue n t contain in it' ra.nk men who, in i11t •llig 11cc 
a111l mora.l worth, arc th, peel"' of any man who l1earii me. They 
have lcl't l,chind them the comfort and endcanucntl'> of l1omc, their 
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hn ine • thcirfrieJl(1 • their nil a1I l l1n\·e taJ-c.11 t I ir 1,hH·•· a, pri-
vat<'~ in th• rar.k, with nomiw I pa~• und ali110-..t witl1,1J1t a 111,1,e for 
h(lunr and di tinctivu. 1 hi i patriuti Ill, ; nd I l'Cfl at it ''tr,tlit• l' 
111c11 w,• owe rnuch.'' It i due tr, them, at lea-..t, that all ~liall l,c 
d«HH, that <Jill' cit·cum h TICC' will nllow to pi-ouwtc tlic•ir hcallli a11<l 
eornfort a11d T i1 ubt 111,t y,111 will ·cu t11 it that the debt i paid. 
Wli1•11 tlic wa1· commene d lll,111; 111' 11. hnpcd that l,y this tirnc it 
wo1:ld havP hl•en c ,nip! tcd, or tl1at at INl t WC' wonltl lie able tn 
•e the h 1gi1mirw of tl1at ,IP irablo end. Uut we haxc 1, •('11 di. ai,-
l' ir,tl'd. Tho r"l>cllion lm1l "l'"!,t r trcn.,·th 1ha11 we ha<l i-111,po~c<l. 
01, tac·lr l1a ·c nri l'll tlrnt we had no anti<-ipatcd, mid the 11d i 
11111 yc•t. But tl1t· c thin · flhould TI(•t di Ct11mtg and lam gla1l to 
1m,r tl1ey linvu 11ot di. en11ra~cd n . \s the greater strL>11gtlt of the• 
n·lwlli1111 lt:1. bean llevel pe1l we li:t\'l' promptly furni lied thu greater 
1H•c1lt-d f:itr •11gth to put it dow11, a11rl if 11cc<l he lu\vtl. can yet Rend 
fort Ii 1r1a11y ltcgirnent.; a.; hrnvc, a· loyal, an1l n:,; tr11 n<; tlH>Rl' that 
havu alrc·ady gone. ....\..: oktrrclc ha ·c arisen they have l1el•n uwt 
a lira\'C 111cn m et them. TIPy h!Lvc bum trampled 11pon and Wl' 
l1avc pn cd <111. Arnl now when a. it ccm:-. to ns hCI' thnt nll 
thi11g. aru n•:ul,r we am waiting pati ntl.r, hut , 'th ut'atmg hc.irts, 
f1Jl' the d, .r wltcn tlio gn'at liattk hall l>o fl•11gl1t-]ist •uing intc11t~ 
ly, nwl oh. how anxiun ly, for the hat le liont, ''G11d fur thu right,'' 
which will nn that 1lay roll u,·cr that liattle fiel1l from the lmive men 
wlio will l,o privileged th •re to rally !ll'ourHl onr dcnr olcl flag anc1 
i;lriko in it dcfoncc, and tl'tlstin~ l111ml1ly artrl c:onfidentl_v tliaf 1, •-
can o they will stril·o fu1· the right, the c~o1l of battles \\'ill gi vc us 
the victory! 
